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CHERS COLLEGE NEWS 
PUBUllllm> WEEILY BY THE STUDENTS OP TRE EASTERN ILLINOIS STATE TEACHJ:RS CO!J.E GE 
CllAJU.ESTON, ILLINOIS, llONDAY, l'EBRUARY 11!, 1928. NO. 19 
GL-ORIOUS TRllJIPll OVER C.H. S. THURSDAYt;0;;;��:�a:�� l L'S WHO'S WHO 
Wednuday nenina wbea m.Deh/mc-
AND WHERE 
ft.re bawe been 0..- ...._i I other hand if Ponman wu allowed I 
thuaium and apirltt.d partisan 1 1 I res.a WU made ln the won: o &et­.,. un bed Gallie ...._. ta.In to cut looee with a strt.nc of impoa- inc that /""ailed wu a fo 'bl ee - tina out the 19'l3 annaal. The War� ila'9 bee.n Roman � TUN u .... •iW. abota from the middle of the minder 0 the tournament tu'f ib 't !er thia year will Hll for two dollan. (Alal'llni Not.) .._ ancilnt heroes aml U.. ... . �oor, It wu all onr but the shout- And the exhibition itae.l -w�rcit �the praent plan. in.awe the ect-· By CHARLES L. PRATHER ... mocie.m buoea. ·� fe fllll UIS and C. a S. '!">old auu.redly eop WU a thriller that will Ion& Ii• ' . t tins; of lhe beat annul that bu iM:en .t � bot a..- Mft t1lil'9 Wa tM bac:oa. 1n lib fuhlon aronnd bo!d relief in the manory of � produced thus far.· One of the many &USS.ELL ANDBJtSON - buod u UM TIKIMn Collipi Rael Rall centered the '1'. C. Hieb who were privilend to see iL impro•cment.s announced i• a •tiff A. KAPPA DBLTA PI Bislt $dlool buketball p!Qen Of hopes of Ticto:r;y. U lhe north •iden I The fans were '°eyed up to the hiih cover which will er:thance the value To the lone list of E. L alam.aJ. and curteston, Col• Coantj, DHDo6e. At coald stop Hall and hold him down to Ut tension when the referee tosaed of th� book com_iderably. It will former •tvdent. that ban bellD ad­
*"- it would ban Meo danpro1ll a co�le of bubt. u they did in the up the ball to start the final quarter contai!' all of. the wual clau pie�, milted to national bonoral"J fra­
lit intimate to anr lonl E. I. ltudent pnv10U battle, that would insure 1 't surelr WU the crucial le•t, and one •.thletic re•tew� and full �p- temitia and eororitiea at the Uni­altrr ThundaY ru.cht1• pme tltat Ute the �en of � the honors of the team or the other was sure to break t1on• of the vanou• .Khoo! acti.-ities. versity of lllinoia, add the name of .._.. ancient or inodem, U.tad ht OCC&lt�n. But if Ball •hou�d .ro on under the strain. The c. R. S. root- The 1923 staff promisu al� that for- R\ll.lell Andenon of the E. I. cl&u 
tile atthives of the Ball of Pam• • llCOMft&' rampace u ,he did in the era felt conftdent that Fortman would mer Warblers have tontained, plua of 1918. "Almost all E. L allidenta 
coald individually or � llold same with Kanau on the E. l. ftoor yet. b�a.k loose on 3 xorin 1 several new features. make some honorary frat.entity or 
• caodle to the Lids from U. � the aluab ter of C. H. S. would be I and the E. L fans rep.rded tfe �
re:· Pledge carda were ha¥ed out to sorority," one of the honored •tudents 
Maketball 1tDdio thm' ......_. UM terrlfte. FullJ" eomciou.. of the ne- s. captain with the mo1l wbolnom� college •�denu after chapel Tbun- bu remarked. Without doubt the ...,_ Qarieston H. S. lfam the Gort end ceaity of keepin.c these rival stars rupttt.. He wu the man a n whom day morninc, and Luke �� Ar- erase E I 1tudent makes high padea of 1 17-15 score. co•end. tbe Aa:bury bunch entered i the eyet ot the crowd we:°focued. �ur Forster, and DJo.le ;r:te out- while i� ihe University. E. L aeed 
- "'i::4,.-� u:.;: .;.. = � fi.d �ined'°�Ju!i::. bb!': �:"'. �ri�he ::: b� he wouJ� :::!n': w' ::; ::;e� �ot aH�� tht! :i:m�i.u�:mf:!�f.� ::::;t .!: =rL" With their � acaiut tM that they �usl lWiCICu!f Fomnan-or ho)>ed he �ht =- �o= like. be without a .Warbler tbi• year. The soQ for be.ill&" proud of·tbem. nil. Wine a detumintd aad do-of'- elae be boned under an a ... alancbe o"£ something the cat draiftd in Tbe bum� ol r.cned Pledaa returned Mr. Andenon, wbo made the �­& Jut ditch 1tand Coecla Spoour:s C. H. � basket.I. E. l. section ¥ro&ned wi en ·nonal . Y t e rol�ec� 1tudent:a wu uceed- orary edocation fraternity, Kappa �· enned up � MUOD 1 . But 1t wu Hall'• niaht to shine. He toul No. 3 wu called on J:n and 1'!&1Y 1ralifymc to the •.t.aff. The Delta Pi, flniabed his univenitJ work record between the kic.al n..ia, and ahpped put the carefully planned Foreman scored a f-ree throw that �h sch� department wtll ma.nap at the close of the semester over two 
put T. c. Hi1h beet on tM bubt.b&U north •ide delenae for 5 corking ring- knotted the count apin. Then came 1 • ow_n d e dof •n;�la in1 a cam- weeks aeo, and will receive hl 1 diplo­aap. Each member of tM .outh en.. buldea challrinc up u many tt-ee t.be brut. nae f-uture teachen P•1arn in e�n ent . o e C?I ep. No ma nut Jane Be i• lllannin1 to 
tide team knew that. he mat sift th.rows,, cirift6 him a total of 15 worked the ball down the 10utb aide bore ::r I� ��11 1be pnnted than1 teach school the remainder of the WI Ur/ be.st perfonaa.nce nuy inch point.--u many marken u the en- :>f the ftoor drawinc Biuon away ve n P cu&'cu or, IO non-res - year, and 1- conaiderin1 an offer to of the way. A little slip be.re or tire C. B. S. team r¢1.11tered. The from the tiuk.et in an effort to break d�nl readers of THE NEWS who �e- h .... , . • hh .':'.'hmoomlen:atia!Du ... Pa�e p, hy ,·cihn, . • u..n.e tJtere. a false mon, a fumbl., • wild cat-like p.anling ol the •ictors be 1d up the pla1. The Albury fellows for- sire a Warbler are ur� to wr:ite - • M • 
a bit of unneceaary roachnea "'Fonman down to two buketa, and t all •bout Hall who ,... looae w1.thout dela� to Miu Paulma Probably by the time this iuue of �the feverish exclteaent raaltina t.berein lies the •tory of the "'Scarlet ffrec=tly u.nOO the basket. A ·et Mitchell, Bu111neu Man.•J!r, 908 THE NEWS leavu the preu Mr. An .. m a free throw for the oppotitlon and Old Gold .. ae.t:eat. Osborn wu to" from the 10uthwest comer 0f1u.e Tenth SL •. Charleston, Ulino1 .s. The denon will have entered upon bi• new 
or election from the pm� and with in the thick ol the- ftght all the way floor to Hall resulted in an easy set- Waualrbl��:�ll ¥0 to pre.u earlier than duties in Du Pare or elsewhere. UJ' one of tbue UTOft of omluion and be!d op hi• end of the job in up shot for the basket. That wu us � year. Editor'• No�Since the above 
or commissidn mla-ht tlide awa1 the faoltleu •tyle. Gannaway showed �be blow that broke the camel'• back. 11��edwethrea,' � . . 'AnTdH e�--��:
s. bapo�· rt.ance for victory. ln tbe eye1 of the efiecta of his recent lay-off, u With two minulel left to play HaJl UI�� GOLDMAN 8£GJNS ......  Mr: '""" t.he vuter part of .-..i f�do.m C. it wu very apparent that be �ad n4?t :aced another beauty ringf!r, and the JO.LJ.J sition teachlna- rommerdal geocraphJ H. s. wa.s the fa•o.nt'i" to wm: And recovered the �and 101t dunng; �ta E. [, crowd broke loose in.- mad 
bed- ON LEAVE OF ABSENCE i
n the bi1b school of Duluth, Minn. 
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�nd�� :0�� 8ei�:fu.en� at�\::d �  J� dbf:!'htj.u.m�n��fm":dindo= HOLSAPPLE FINISHES 
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n 
t�
e �::!�  �! =ib���e 1�1:n'-e11•�00:� ai� ��ra= �ftedv: :!1:.-V:to� °i! Coen E. ar:'1u��::S!ei?:ra�;:1�! 
TOrtd thei r north 1ide nnla. Bat the pujectly at the buket. but each the Jut half minute Mearlot got looae Miu Gertrude Goldman, the school 'ut semester in the Univenity of 
future tearhen had bided th,:ir time tini"e the sphere took a freak detour and heaved a buket that broucbt C. nurse, left Thursday for San Dieiro, minoia by makina- a •tn.iaht "A" enr tino the e'fenin,c of December and •lridded ott out.tide the iron ring. I H. s. within two points of Ca&tain ���o�iib��c!'::an*t'!da�ta::r. 0�h! ���·n �9i5�o1Hep�;l�=t� �r:ch ::e •::.� � � :ro,. � �= ::J ab�ie�;'m:��=c!no�Ut��u� j ;��e �J'°". �h!tU:�!:tt :!� 0:k; �pecta to return to E. I. at the be- xhool the rest of the school year. 
bJ a tlnrle point. Tiley bad reaOlved that is nol to be underestimated.' full lena-tb of the ftoor, but the ball f1iJ010\t_jf �e l�ew school year 0f' R�ot!p�\�:1=�u!n:.eciap1i-af_ ..!_
,
th
1
a.!- �D defeat of ..i=:_ �nater�Jn ••• � �.u�e_�m �alr �.,:! : dbu rom.msUn,.ntolhaebeam_�,m4l1en .1''te9e {•oo":. a . u o. �n waa ,.. pu ar !Id 11'11.?1 d ty,J ltud ... _. :11 w ""'rn ·- •·- .cr-.-n ""nu:: •p'j)ecl ruo Q h k H billty to I As tOn ... U7� f:"as ;hr S�nbe.-;"ry, rury 8 or ebe chop in their tracka. other fellows playing above their And then the gun announced the end 1 �I n.:hh th er •just u ilm �/ .;::; the c;ninee, the Carman•, the An-te: :!�� !°,;;f = �! h$tilliotl!I put up h111 usual steady ���i f.'�e, Sa'�'d h� :�et����gan, :�e yof their ��mber and h:r happy denona, the Grays, and other equally 
ma- for the renewal oI hoatlliUe1 with pme, but wu jerked in the la.st Summary. faculty of taking &Teat and S_Ympa- illuslrio� form�r . stude_.nlll at. the 
� :en�eJhe aoath mden were not to �t.e� fJen��C:�uf:n; h!1:a�!le; T C HIGH (Ii) B F p T �fJ�c f��ehe� d:t1e� e�
r
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So pare Ruel Hall, Paul O.bom, the score was too close to be com- S:�r:,f If � g � g �::� s����';!5��h�� �::� t�e: �ill; utation will continue on the high Wilham Gannaway..!: Eua:ene Stillion.s
f 
fortable, a� 1t wu feared that the Gannaway, c. Ii' o o 1 o the ACbool ath�tic It wD especially plane that it now occupies. W1lh•m Prentice :stone, _and Nonie 1hm T. C. High forward would break Stone, (capt) c 0 0 0 0 hard for �u Goldman to leave Pem- FBRGUSON RiStJMES COURSE Woodburn, and add their namea to u�er �e despe�t.e rush of the north Cooper, qr 0 0 0 0 berton Hall where she hved 1n the Fred G. Ferguson '20 has written the long hit of immortal heroet that sklera an the closin8' minutes of play Stillions, I&' 0 0 0 0 happiest relation11 with the girl!! to THE NEWS from his borne in posterity honors and .reveres. And And the. T. C. High crowd was m no \Voooburn, Ir 0 0 0 0 . The numerou.11 expre1mon11 of re- Etna, requesting that the .paper be 
=rtt�e�nd�lfbl�
r
:Oth� a':.hi:'e. � �oc; � !eeanan�;���t:aho�r10!�ir� C H S ( 15) B f P T gret over her leavng touched Miu mailed to his new address m Cha!"· 
the Hall of Fame, don"t forge\ to add wind ft:ni•h. So Coach Spooner wise· r1 �c:ir
n
lf (c
apt) rf. � 0 i � �1f�� i;y "�'h1c�eep�ite;3!t�:O ft�.j ��i�� U�t::�:r r:ruirii:ot�'l::t"���� the name of a little fellow wbo baa I� hst.eaed to the calls of the south �eurlol, If I 0 0 0 good-b)·c to the AChool. She did not day. Mr. Ferguson W:*' a te_acher !1Hfl almost ovunla"bt from obecur- side croft for Ga�aw•r· 9>ho had 8111.son, c 0 0 0 0 feel eqnal to the task of saymr a in the t...c_.rnn school l'nor to �1s de--it1 on the second team to a reaular bffn re!epted to the side mes.. to get D If I 0 3 0 fa1 ewell word to the 1todenta u she ciiion to continue his education at r: with the conquerors of C. H... $. CaptaJn Stone's beef arranged Bunn, t;g �g 0 0 0 0 wou'd have hked to do and � they the univenil'}', wheft be will be a t week's iuue ol THE N��S apin•l the opr.:•ition. Accordingly p��heer: rg O O 0 0 would have liked to have her do, &o welcome addition to the already large pcnnLtd out th.at anrbody who en.. •- Gannaway rep aced Woodburn, and Hawkins Jg O O 4 O she half um1dll and half apologet.- "family" of former E. I. stodent.t who ::·:����1:���:.��·�� E.� ��!!�. ·:�?.., 7����:i.;E�i£ Heder"\I::� ... :. 0 2 0 :·:fi�":�;n ��· THl�oNE'-'s··:::,t;�� r::ti��;:.�rolled in the po�ular Stale true Even with the disabled pla.y- the C. H S. bunch would undoubtedly The T C High IMOnd team dropped .. M,. Good-b1e.. • QUE PBRFOR�ANCB eni or a week aco returned from the have tried to take advantage of his 11 curtain ;..iser contest to tbe north To the student body- UNI BY ·ONGAWA PL.AYEtiS botp1tal, Coach Spooner started J'OWlS wee stature to duh throuch him on de seconds 19 to t3 Th 11 was a H�re 111 to you student body A weird, unique performance was -Cooper m Thunday ni.gbt'e combat, their mad �h to the fut fadw'""s !p1 mted uh;bition that created un- Here l!I to )OU, all and one, ' · Jt' ' d ening by Mr and Mn. and the lud �e eood with beUa on. chances for v1c�ry An� lhts a usual u:ritement for • .11econd team Here 13 to you from a httle body �icehit•� a�wa as the. seventh Cool u a refnprator and •teadY U no time to expertment. It s better to game The understudlt'jl of Stone .t. Thal adotes you every one number of tertainment course. •dock the younpter handled hlmaelt lock the stable door be.fort! the horse Co I� at half-lime, 8 to 6, but were To the R F G •.,.._ Folk sonp, tea-ends.. and dances ol hke 1 seuoned Ye� .A"sl>ectator is stoltn. , held to a 1ing'.e point 1n the third J!Ut a �ord or two, Japan were presented. The costumes •ho wu not fa!nlliar wtt1 ihe per- For the lo&en B1uon waa • tower quarter while c. ff_ S was racking To three or four or five of you, displayed were JOrg�as. the colors IOnnel of the south 111de .n woWd of atren&th on the defense despite the u five counters. The came belon1ed Truly, J know not your number, bei 1 a.amg Jlt"e thoucht that Cool)I WU one fact that HaJI 1nuked past hibe for! t! the uptown outfit all through the- For you all belong to a secret order, .f:e vc�ho�ee of it wa.s educative, o the oldest play� on the quintet, t.hree timely . baakell. But t� second half Jn the la.at two quarter! However- the case may be, showing various fashion• u well u IO llead.)' and airti.cht WU hia WOl'k. auardl than. BlPOn have been ma 
C
e 1 the "Scarlet and Old Gold" s�nd.9 Here 1s my love to the R. F G cu•toms of the oriental coun??· ll 
�"hen Coach Spooner eent in reen ... to look foohah by the speedy T I 8COred IS point.6, at the same tame To the r1rls of Pemberton Rall- is said that the play presented 111 the Orttmenta to replace weakening per- Htsh etar. Dunn ,rave .a good account ho'dinr the lo.en to 5 markers. In Good-bye, cirls, 1 am through second part of the procram, ''The fjrmen, Cooper wu not one to be re- of Dim.Mll, and HawkinaJlayed si:i· th� lut quarter Wonham, the clever GIVln&" p 11l11, rt!lievlna- ill•, 1',ox Woman," is an example t?f the P � lar ball. The latter foal out on " 1 c ff s capt.in went cruy and And listenins to 10UT many thnlls; latest 'development of dramatic �rt. ch member of the T. C. Bta"h fourth penonal in the third qua�r. h�u·ed !oar rfnPn. Summary· I am't much, 1 reckon, in ":Japa.n, followtnc cloae1y the reah •-rornb 1nat1on deMnes Ilia new berth The north siden were charged Wl�h 1 C H S 2NDS 09) 8 F p T As you all have known and see:n, tic methods of the Wat. Tbe use of 
: ��i�e�a1l! �eF:::.�-U:,;: =� � th*;u m1�;fe ':t'�i:: �a: 1 �Prs. rt. 1 1 4 o ���·U�v�r a��.:ur !�ti��reJ�c':J�cue made full appn-�nou!I rnachin .... never a ft.aw in it. considerably roucher. The gam� was Cowo,rsham (capt) If. � � � � Bow dear to m• you all ha.e been. hicb-gesred pufonnaoce. EarlJ' in fut and furiou all the way, Wlth an er, c. Miu Goldman will retti"fe '?'HE BASKBTBALL GAMBS the rame lhe IOU1.b end root.en wen attu lack of wild pauine and erratic Hutton, c., rl. 1 � � u NEWS durina her absence front E. L · FOR THIS WBBK 
fe.rhrl that their heroee ..... Soins ftoor work. The five man defenae. of jr.ove, re., c. g 0 0 g an4 thua will keep in touch with tbe The ldah-ceared Indiana Normal � be a bit •low in ftndinc their bur- eech teain worted in champio�h.ip en� r,. 0 I) ., 1 school to Which ahe baa become eo School baak:etball team will endeavor �r• on out-of-bound p1.a,.._ A trtb ·�1 1e, with Ute Asbury crew hav1ne • �nn 1!. · 0 0 i 0 Jre&tly attached. The student. unite to repeat it. TerTe Haute victory o•-�n of a second'• tanlin.Ma fn cover� tU.cht edp in the ftnt half and the g, ... , T m wishing Miu Goldman enry hap- �r the Lantsme.n in th� south •ide =. ��';,. orc;.ao:n or,,.m.:11'.:C: �.:,:"'o':t°a-ft.b!!c,�r aI: KeT.�� . ��NSsri ts> r � � 0 pineu in her new en•tronment. e:im J":::t:Jnc �U:��  u happened npatedlJ' in UM D9eua- and twk � wa1, wiU. the Spoo'!er M�tosb, a'., e. 1 3 l 0 LOCAL PBRFORMBRS H. S. manacement for a game with 
;rh':'e:!� 1:.°73t!:c. � �tb:rr "!ft. oi:,��J ':��! �mtt,u, If., c. � g ! g L� "'TBB CAUO GIRL" �eHo1fb a ��:.� rt '1Cto11· sod insloriou _,.t. BU wu c. H. S. in the 1-d, when early Titus, e. 0 0 2 g :0 � 8b1:· s:Fn::S'T:�be � The .anity is .cb.eChded to lellw 
lMM Mrty &an were ......W7 ,... in UM Arst quarter the Albury clan Hoeae, re. 1 O O • PridaJ airht. when "'The Cameo town for a p.me with the Centrt.-1 "'°!�· for the fellow• mepped oat of ..... on di• lone end of • S-2 score. Veach, la. O O O U Girl" wilf be pruented ander the =;c'.1!:1':8mEilo�n:!!!\.1i::'s ;'b�edm=�J'!i:i:a�= = :!::J� �·tl:r -=� �� CJTY SBRJ� NOT&'- auspices of Charl•ton Rieb Scbooi: mMe to eh&np the date of thla con-
all lhe W.•l' to- the flJl&l au report ..u tiJn• U.ej. C. HJeb pne U&h.t- The c. H. s. recuiara madt thtlr :�.!:de�t':°'!!1f1 l�c� :,."� the teat. that me of the E L ptayen �nidaUntd_ Uaetr Jo70U rieto?'J. ened up and acnwed down lhT.J1d debut in brand new suit.I that c:t\1\- play. "The Cameo Gil'l" made a bis may :1-d the Girla' � tha\ ev-
were f!1�.ton�f == �ht��el� � �o:r�s!fnta, � :Smtedb�� w��::·�:: �. � e;:'� ·�sr:;t� ti.�· J· � H�-:11 I: w;; �n:im the YVJ out.et. 1'be trickJ C. throa.Poul moet of tlM HCOnd hall 'nle eo.tth skien d�e new u.-il- eas-dty crowds In tt.a Charlnton 3: ......ua.. f� =- kM ......_ ..... ..._ tM. tea:ma .._re Mparated bJ' only one forma fe1r tMlr J'OOlllnl' r.etory. pea.- �en;i-on ..,,,._C:'!f �rl�ue: Iolen• Johnaoa, • tut r-r'• .aa-ti!ftes durin,c en�-::.: = or:: pofila. erowd of .ome 1600 per- �twHn halffs of .Ule turtAJ: _.uact.. <hint, ND.wed old acqaaintucee at ::.t.i�  ia:i-=.i�tns°:d :::·.=.:: � =� � !J; u.': �:d ::ai�w� ��i c.�':f = u� .,!!i ""� ��- of Alton atop-
ru,t
oreman'1 ae.11� U '1. C.. hMDll °"" tl.e balcoey In the1I.;t- �.:tct �t dlnrt' t1M- intertst of th• .. ..et-end at their hom11 hen. ped at cun.-.. to ... � 4aacht.I', 
-111 ::\1 � � ;t: � .'::J: .:J"J:': ::.::. ,,:_ (Contiln*' oa ,.... '-> TlloJ .._ ehapai -n 8at.r4aJ. llacW, M Me W&J t. PltlrllNq. 
Can al8o uee a few part 
dm men. Home Office 
c:o-ope111don auures sue-
Valentines 
at 
W; E. H1LL 
& SON 
THE CANDY SHO 
W GOOD SA ft" 11111'1' OOIO'U"!IONI 
Home-Cooied Lunch 11 to .2 and 5 to 7:30 
Home-Made Candy and Fancy Chocolates a Specialty 
CHAS. S. McTONY, Prop. 
Present• 
THE 
CAMEO 
GIRL 
Au pica of 
Charleston ffiab 
Schoo 
15t-Local p ple-15t 
C. H. . Gymn ium 
Feb. 15, 16, 1923 
� ·-
I 
I 
Printing and 
Enlarging 
For thoee who appreciate 
Quality 
Brins ua your troo bles and lot • 
help you set th• best ._Its 
JONF.S STUDIO 
BUSINESS· CARDS 
•------
4 S.. Bto al Mill• 8artllr .. 
I fw UM bmt SUOE SHIHll 
Alao Solt C.- and Huol ... 
Da WILLIAM B TYll 
DENTIST 
'Jo1uuoton Block 
BllAD!NG'S ELtCTllC IBOI 
SHOP 
D& O. C BROWJll 
NEW CJ[.ULESTON 
AND LUBE& SBOP 
Wiit - SooalO 
W. M. Bii 
tu.L UTATL LOAlll 
AND IN Cl 
Meals 
·SH w /or Candies 
Ice Crepm and Fruits 
The UUlftllC.e Restaurant 
C. I. BIRCH 
Special 
Shampoo and Marcel $1.00 
Monday a"d Tuesday every week 
Marinello Beauty Shop 
lli06 Alexand r Bids., north aide oquare 
KEITH BROS. 
BAKERY 
BALL 
WITH ALL THEJR BAKED 
coo 
It pays 1o trade 
-At.-<-
Popham�s 
Let Coon'y do your 
repairing, cleaning, 
and pre sing 
if you want a better 
job than you have 
ever had 
And you will find 
him with 
C. E. TATE 
Fashionable 
Ta i l o r  
SocialE...ta 
.. 
EVER EAT CAFE 
East Side Square 
We Feed the Hungry 
New Shirts 
We have plenty of new pattern and 
styles in Spring hirt , ome collar at­
tached, some neckband tyle, and others 
with collar to match. 
1.50 to $3.50 
EATAT 
Collins' New Cale 
We cater to those who care. 
wholesale dealers in Candies. 
We are 
.... .. .. .  
- -­
.,.. ....._ .... LAU ... . 
- .... �-­
..... - - <.:oeeol7 
Home 
Town 
C offee 
Steel Cut 
in sterling silve� 
gold filled 
and olid gold. 
RINGS 
The New Spring Hats 
are here 
with their new linea and cheerful colors 
many of them silk lined 
3.50 7.50 
You'll like their newne s and good looks 
ew pring Cap also 
Lin.der C lothing Co. 
Narthw•t CorMr of Square. 
J Gray's has always 
been known as ''The 
House of Quality 
Shoes" 
u .... you will find the 
newest of d 
.Uppen th• t 
uality materia.ls. 
� ...... i1""yHats 
in all new sbadn and hapes 
for pring Wear 
Those Soft Hats, o popalu tbJa Spring 
will appeal to all men ho recognize 
distinction in a hat when they aee it. 
Just the hat to make you 1ay: "That's 
it" when you put it on. 
Made of the beat quality felts, and very 
light in weight. May be shaped to suit 
your individual taste. 
$.l.00 UP 
WINTER CLOTHING CO. 
:-the bouae of X:appenbelmer loocl clotbea 
New Spring Millinery 
at Parker's 
Our Hats for Spring are the newest 
styles from New York, and the well 
known "Ga�e Patterns." 
'Gage Hats 
need no recommendatious. Their 
merit is so well known that the Gage 
label means 100 per cent quality. 
at 
Swango Bros. 
Bakery 
A NEW UJ1iE OF 
Spring Samples 
Come up aad look them 
over 
CLS.ANlllG, 
ALTUING, 
P..-SING. 
aJIPAJRJNG 
Leo CaDahan 
Merchant 
Tailor 
-lf..17,�­
T..-m 
